1964 Montgomery Ward Spring Summer Catalog
department store catalog - prattlibrary - montgomery ward box date edition 1 1922-1923 fall/winter
golden jubilee 2 1929 spring/summer 2 1931-1932 fall/winter 2a 1930-1932 spring/summer ... 21 1964
spring/summer 22 1964 summer sale 22 1964 fall/winter 22 1964 christmas catalog 22 1966 spring/summer
23 1967 spring/summer 23 1969 spring/summer lone star treble - 0 - lectric - 1960 - electrified series ...
- lone star treble - 0 - lectric - 1960 - "electrified series" sold by montgomery ward 1962 thru 1964 lone star
treble-0-lectric wards' catalogues, etc. 1962, 1963, 1964 numerical list of wards' lone star products by alan
rennard sets, train boards, engines, passenger & freight rolling stock and vinyl buildings history of health
insurance benefits - history of health insurance benefits employment-based health benefit programs have
existed in the united states for more than 100 years. in the 1870s, for example, railroad, mining, and other
industries began to provide the services of company doctors to workers. in 1910, montgomery ward entered
into one of the earliest group insurance contracts. company title season year - andersen library company title season year ... sears sears fall and winter 1964 sears sears fall and winter 1965 sears christmas
winter 1965 ... montgomery ward fashion spring and summer 1944 montgomery ward fashion spring and
summer 1946 montgomery ward fashion fall and winter 1947 corner home to many tenants - kckpl - •
montgomery ward department store (built in 1937), which moved to indian springs shopping center in 1971,
and • the board of utility general offices since 1973 when refurbishing began. sale of property. the wyandotte
county commissioners received bids in 1928 for the sale of the old courthouse site. the high bid was $180,500.
j.p. stevens and co., inc., records box folder title - j.p. stevens and co., inc., records administrativ series,
1937-1987 box folder title annual stockholder reports ... presentation montgomery ward/utica ... progress,
1963-1964 estes plant, dedication, june 1964 estes plant, opening, june 16,1964 estes plant, scrapbooks, 1964
estes plant, september 2,1975 factory magazine award dinner, may 17,1965 ward 1 - dc office of planning
- under title vi of the civil rights act of 1964 and section 504 of the rehabilitation act of 1973, the u.s.
department of the interior prohibits ... ward 1 developed during the late 19th and early 20th centuries as the
city’s ... through the ward and beyond to montgomery county, maryland. defined by its rich and readily
apparent architectural ... rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer - esl101 - rudolph, the red-nosed reindeer the
story rudolph's story was originally written in verse by robert l. may for the montgomery ward chain of
department stores in 1939 and published as a book to be given to children in the store at christmas time. the
story goes like this: “dick and jane” books held by the arne nixon center - “dick and jane” books held by
the arne nixon center compiled by thomas j. ebert artley, a. sterl your child learns to read; a guide for parents
whose children use the new basic readers, / a. sterl artley, with the editorial cooperation of lena mary horton;
illustrated by helen blackburn carter and eva hoffman chicago: 2.vlocation - maryland historical trust 118 east montgomery street (c. 1780) is considered the earliest brick house in the area, structurally sound-but
in need of renovation. 110 montgomery street (c. 1845) is a brick house laid in flemish bond; has interior
woodwork of the period. 10^ east montgomery street (c. 1830) is a transition town- heritage guide - office
of planning - montgomery county was carved out of prince george’s county and almost 20 years later both
counties contributed land to the new diamond-shaped 100-square mile federal capital, part of which ultimately
became ward 4. james white was the earliest recorded white settler in the ward 4 area, living
lcbupnuufterngerua d d.c. 20648 decision - televisions of various sizes and brands, if the price of a 13- or
14-inch montgomery ward television is unobtainable, the price in the advertisement of the 13-inch sharp
television would appear to be the reasonable one on which to base the navy's calculation. in the case of the
suitcase there appears lo be no substantiation for the value of the lucy montgomery papers 462012.lmp university of chicago - lucy montgomery papers 462012.lmpsez - page 3 - summary information repository
dusable museum of african american history title lucy montgomery papers date [inclusive] 1901-1988 extent
17.5 linear feet language english abstract lucy montgomery (1911-1990) was an activist and philanthropist
who
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